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BJ" PEGGY CARLISLE 

Chi 0 Retires 
Tennis Trophy 

I !!y Mar, ADDa Bran.on 1 

I Exciting is lhl' only word bi!! : 
enough to describe the activity hat 

[ guess everyone has turned his thoughts from social news to home,' will tw taking plnce in the Mer- . 
good food, etc., smc:e Thank sgiving is not too far away. Here's hoping N>r gym next Monday night, when : 
everyone will·have a swell Thank sgivin& nnd enjoy those mornings o[ I AI>Pi will play Chi 0 for thf" SI'U- ' 

sleep while they last. son's volleyball champiomhip. · 
Congratulations go out this week to Alpha Tau Omega, winner of noth OrJ.':ilfll7.alions han:- four \'ic 

the football trophy; to Chi Omega, winner of the tennis trophy; tn tone~ and on ly rwxt Monday night 
Chi Omega and Alpha Delta Pi who won their volleyball Jo(amt·s Mon- will d .. t·irh- who will walk off With 
day night. tht• hilo(hest honors. 

Several fraternities have chosen their pled~!' sw('('thl'arts. Tht!y are: MICA will !>lay Phi Mu in the 
for Kappa Sigma, Tula Robinson; for Kappa Alpha, Dot Poole; and preliminary game, which i,s also· 
for Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Marilyn Money. stat!'rl to be on!' to be wntcherl 

Congrat ulations to all of these girls, and also to Mary Nell Johnson .. carefully. 
new Kappa Sigma sponsor; ·and Bobby Ed!le, a new Cih Omega pll.'d~e; ' Good sportsmanship and h:ud 
to Carole Adams and Bobby Nickles who are pinned. . work have paid off to the Chi 0 

We were all glad to S('(' Hetty Norton back with US lnst wc-ekl'nd sorority to the tune of a well ' 
,·isiting the Chi Oml'ga's. t'<~rncd tt·ophy this past w(!('k, . 

Enjoy your ' Tha nksgiving holidays but don't fi:t'l too full of turk~·y Mar~ic Saunders, Helen ~'aulk -
so thnt you won't mak e it back to school on Nov. 30. ncr anrl Pt·~gy Carlisle will long 

' bf' remembered by th~ir sorority 
- sistt'rs for their fine work in win-

Chi Omega Holds nln~,: this year's t('nnis tournament. 
IIHL~ Pnablm..: Cht. 0 to keep a 

''BROTtiER RAT" 

<Cont inue? from Pa~e II 

Wingfield•, who is mann~:cr of the 
Party for Frats ·trophy that oas tak"n it thn•(' YL"ars 

to c;~rn. 

ball ·team; "Tripod" Andrews <J . On Thur.;day, No\'cmbN 13. Chi 
C. Adcock!; and ''Mistol" Bot. Omega held its annual Open lloust• 

:\largtt• rllsplayed hN excep
tion:~! abilities in t••nnis by v.·in-

tome .•Gr arly Newberry I, a rat. IH•ginrun~: at, 6:30 and lasting until ning C\'l'ry s~t in su~les that sh!' 
Jnvol\·l'd also is Lt. "Lace I 0:30. Thl' fraternities caml' in a!-. pl;ty~·rl this )·car: Helen and Peggy, 

Drawers'' Rogers tNuuh Linds!'yl, phabctical ord!'r at 30.minute in
a ste rn-faced off icer. Elton J ohn- tl'rvals. L1ght rcfre~hments Wl're 
son plays the part o f a mernbl'r 

1 

sen·ed, after which the skit' ''Cin-
of th!' \.uard. dcronla", was pr<'sentcd. 

Harley lia~rington <John Ra-l . Thos(' 111 the skit were: Lib, :\ior
bunl is 11 senior and the Officer of g;m, Jane Carol Adams, l'eg~y 
the D~Y. who gi\'f'S the otht>r boys ' Whitehurst, P<":!!;Y Carlisle. Syl\'ia: 

11 rou~:h time. He('ves, Carolyn Frl'hl'f'll, !\lary 

Speaking of a rough time, think Roberts, .Jpwell Brnth~y. anri Mary 
of how you would feel if ynu Jane Sand(·•·~. 
were Clair!' wh!'ll hi' falht•a·, Col.· 

Ramm, walked into the dormitory Phi M U Party Is 
room where she was bustly en-
gaged in coachinl( !.ling fur his ('X - Held at J onesco 
am. 

The play is dir('(;ll'd by Dr. Hcl · : L<tke .Jorws\:o W_<t s llw srcnl' of 
!'n Thornton, and ~e\'eral sturlents. the annual Phi l\lu ha~·ri•.le, Satur 
assisted on the production an~:le . l day, No\'. 16. The girls and their 
Among them arc Allie Wl'bb C01J. dates met at M.E.P. at 6:30 and 
!away and ~tayo Hartley, s tudent I IPft for thrir rl!'stlnation. Arri\'ing 
directors. 1 at Jon<'SI'O t~w pledge~ ~ntcrtain('d 

Tuesday morning of ·this week, both ststcrs .md rlntes \~ rth a nun- 1 
the chapel program reat;m:-d an 1 ~trcl. Dol Poole, president of the' 
introduction of the cha ra cters and I pledge class, was m c harge a[ the 

' pro~:ram. a brief pre view of the action. 
· On F riday ni): ht the seniors After the program the. group, 
(rom Lanier, Miller, and Manm I san~.: sorority sOnf:s and cn)oyecl a 

who played tennts doubles for 
Chi 0, also ,·amt• out on top to 
h• ke this year's tennis cluuble~ . 

DOT POOLE 
Vocational H igh Schools arc to wicm'r roast. I . 

I Dot Poole Is KA witn ess the play as guests of the 
University. . Pledge's Choice 

Tula Robinson. K&ppil Sigma pledg• aw .. lheart, and Mny MtU 
J ohnaon. chapter 1ponaor, reeelY" rOHa iD recognition of lh•ir 
ael~tion. 

Kappa Sigma Selects Sweethearts; 
Officers for New Year Named 

On Friday, Nov. 14, at 8:00, Kappa Sigma hl'ld its annual sweetheart 
hall at Baeonsricld Club House. New officers were announced with· 
Wilma Holloway named 'Grand Mastl'r. Roy Johnson was elected 
as Granrl Pm<·urator·; Grand Scribe will be Jim Boyd; Grand Trea
sun•r , Homer Lassiter: and Da\·lli Rozier was named Grand Mastl'r of 
c~ · n_~rnnrtu .. ~s. 

,\flt'r the officers w~re an- ~ 
IIOlllll'(-<1 , lilt' presidPnt presf'ntl'd vesper Program 
!\ltss :\!a r v N'<"ll J ohnson as the Pl A d 
SWl'l'tht•;lt'~ Of the fraten\lty , ans nnounce 

The progt·am was then tu rncri Lpt'~ go to VesiWrs", has come 
0\'!'1' to ttw pledge~. Fl'rnll White, to be 

01 
popular phrase in all the 

president of the pledge das~ an- dorms <~bout Q :30 e\'ery c\·ening 
not:n~ed l\lt ss Tula Robinson ll~ the ex,ept Sundny evening. Proof of 
pledge swct'lheart. this is shown by the attendance 
:\1<~ry Nel! Johnson, transferred of ~o many students at the set
from Gcor~ia Teachea·s' College \'ices. 

her sophomore year.· She has been , Yl'i there arc still many of us 
:' ch<'crlcader for three years. She ' who are ~a ilmg to take ad\·antage 
15 on Sturlcont Go\'l'tnment nnd a of this 15 minutes of "inspiration, 
member of Phi :\lu Sorority. Tula, 
thl' newly elet·ted pkdJ;:c S \\ !'Ct 

hl'art is president nf the Alpha 
!Je!ta l'i pledgt's, a ml'm ber of 

singspiratJOn, · and fellowship, 
which :·cfreshcs those who do at
tend, and enables them to attack 
their books with greater ease. F'oi

W.A.A. and works on the Cluster.. lowing is the schedule of \'esper 
After the presentations were services through next TUI'sda>· 

made, the ~:roup enjoyed an in · night. 
'rormal danc.'t' wtth Gl'orl{ia :\lili- Nm·. 21, Margaret Caudill; Z2nd. 
tary Colll'gc Orchestra furnishing mo\·ie: 24th, singspiration: and 
the musil'. Wilma Mindon~n and '25 th Thanksgi\'ing program. 
H. S. Sauls entertained tho:' ,group · 

with a number. their nwn mtl't- . Lake Rabun Is 
prctation. 

I . 

KA Party Scene 
Pi Kapps Hold 

S{'l'ne of a f•·:.temity housepart~·. 

I-,ke Rabun will again be the 

Studen.t Council 
·For PMS&T Set 

Informal Danc.e ·but this tinw a different group of 
Dot Poole, of Rockmart, "•as an- people wlll be there. The br.others 

Cnlorwl \\'iley ll. Tounar, 
announc~·d the ,·n·ation 
PMS&T Sturlcnt Count'iL 

nnunced Pled~e Sweetheart of On Saturd.,y, No\'. 15, Pi Kappa, and piNJges of Kappa Alph~ along 
today· Kappa Alpha ul the K.A. Open; Phi met at Forest Hill Lod~e at I with their dates will Iea\'e Macon 
v! a H o11se, .SIInd3y , Nm·. 9. Dot is a 7:30 for a h~•mbur~:er fry and in- Frid;~y <tflcmuon and return Su n

, me mber of l ntl'rna lional Reb- formnl dance. A group of Wt<sll'~·an : d~y night. 
This l'<)Utwil will rnake recom- !ions Club, a cheerleader, Presi- I girls put on an entertaining iHo- · \\!ally Odurn is in Lharge nf ar

, mrndat 1ons to the I'MS&T about dl'n l of Phi Mu p l!'dgcs. ~u1cl works I ,gram. Sid Carswell' was in char~:c j'r;~n~c!llcnts for the K.A. llo us<' · 
: mailers whkh shotiid inlprow the on the Ca uldron. of the party. 1 party. · . 

MARILYN MONEY · 

Sponsor Chosen 
By SAE Pledges 

ROTC Unit. 

1 Colonel Tonna•· statt•ct that the 

1 f'!ltS&T StU<knt Co uncil may rN·-
. ommenci not ,;nly new procedures, ' 

but changes to present procedures 
of Leadership, Drill and E xercise 
of Command and class - room wor k. 

This Council will represent all] 
· members or llw ROTC rcgm1!'nt . 
on ROTC acti\'itics, such as: RO TC ; 

· Da):, Rtflc Tl•am, and Mihtary ' 
Ball. All membe rs of ROTC stu 
dent C'ommillcf's for th~ \'ario\.IS j 
actlvit iL·s w1ll be rksignat•:d U\' the 
PMS,'\tT Siurlt·nt Council. . I 

'I:he memlwrs appoin\!'d to lhts 
; C'onndl and thl' organization· or· 
: class which each rcpr'f'S('nb arP · 
: ns follows: Cadet Cnpt,,in Thomas I 
Leonard Crews, Scabbard and 

· Blade ; Cadl't Ca ptain Clifforrl Eu- . 
At the Chi Omega O ven House. • gl' nc Carrnll, Pershing Rifles; Ca-: 

Thu rsday nig ht, A lex Weavl'r, del. Second Lil'utcnant Michael i 
president of the· Sill'ma Alpha Ep-- La-rry Hlum, SI'C'Ond Yenr Ad- l 
silon pl~dges, announce d Miss Ma - ''ancl'cl cours[': Cadet Jnmrs Wil
rilyn M oney as tht• 5.1\.E. Plcd~~:e . : liam Duc kinhaln, Fir.;t Y!.'ar Ad 
Sweeth eart. He pinned her with a. \'anced Cour.;e; I 
sweetht>art pin and then prescntl'd. · Cadl't William Bryan Middle- ! 
ber ~ilh a beautifu l or chid. brooks, Second Year Bask Coun;e; · 

Marilyn, w ho is n t ransf er from 'and Cadet Fn.-d Roberts, First Year 
Shorter, is a t"ypi!t" for the Cluster, 'Basic Course.' Cad!'ts Crew~. Car
a member of Religious Education • roll, and Blum are from Mu'con, 
Association, International Rein- Cade t Buck ingham is from VE'ro 
tions C lub; Future Teachers or ! Bench, Fla.; Cadet Middlebrooks I 
America, B.s.u~. Y.W.A., and n ' is from Selma, Alabama: and Ca· 
Chi Omega pledge. She is from I del Rol;lerts is from Clarkesville, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. I Georgia:· 

The fall quart•r Phi Mu pledlft are: front row • . Sh.irley Eppa. Janie. Green. Sara 'HolmH. Adri 
enne Moofe. Cuol Balkcom. Beeond .row: Jlln•t Purdu•. Cecile Fiaher. Barbara Alford. Ann Goola
bf. Ann Markwalter, ·DOl Poole. Barber• ·FI.aher. HaDDa.h McDoaald. JMnnl.ne StriftV.r •. Third r-: 
Ell•n Hob~. Switnr Murphy, Pat A.rllile, WUma Mlndoasa. MUT Manh. Ann KlnneU. Jadde 
w .. t. Dot McCrur. R- Mute Jolmlo!l-· 


